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Shortened Antennas for 75 and 80
- designs which fit your QTH

Siopers exposed.
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ported by pine tree s, the
maximum height abov e
ground for the horizon ta l
antennas is limited to 60 to
70 ft., or approximate ly on
ly Y. Aabove ground at 3.8
MHz. These are, of cou rse,
fixed-wire beams.

At t imes, the yagi or the
log pe riodic would be re
ported as much as 10 dB
better th an some of the
ot he r types be ing tested.
The yagi and the LPs were
a ll beamed wes t or SW.

The log periodics and
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at 60 fee t; and three hori
zo ntal monoband dipole
log pe riodics (DLP), one
3-eleme nt, one <\-el ement;- ·
and one 5-element, all at 60
feet.

At t imes , I have had as
ma ny as 3 or 4 75m ante n
nas up at the same tim e fo r
making direct comparisons
bet wee n the various ty pes.
During the tests, the best
reports fro m the ZLs and
VKs have been with th e log
periodics and the yagi . As
all of my antennas are sup-

milled to work this porti on
of the band. As the VKs'
highest freque ncy end is
3700, they gene ra lly trans
mit SSB be tween 3680 to
369 5; t he refo re , sp li t
operation must be used
wit h them.

75m a nten nas tes ted
here during 1975-76 were:
several dipoles at various
he ights (40 to 70 feet) ;
thr ee de lta loop s; a tWO-A
hor izon ta l quad at 70 feet;
two 'h -As in phase, co l
linear at 70 ft. (broadside to
NZ); severa l Y.- and 'h -A
vertica ls; a 3-element yagi

D uring 1975 and 1976, I
te st e d va rio us 75

meter anten nas wi th sev
era l ZLs and VKs. This band
is ge ne ra lly open fro m
there to the United States
during the early morn ings
(local US t ime ) aro und
1000 to 1200Z , 1 have been
trying to determi ne if there
is ' a ny par ticu la r 75 m
a ntenna best su ited for this
7- to 8-multihop 800o-mile
plus path, The re a re usual
ly a num ber of US hams
worki ng the ZLs and VKs
on SSB bet ween 3775 a nd
3850 kHz. The ZLs are per-

Fig. l ea). Coil-loaded shortened V,-Adip ole. Fig. l (b). Stub -loaded shortened V,-A dipole.
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Fig. 2. Shortened Y'-Adipole sloper, stub-loaded.
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simplicity and ease of con 
struction, it was decided to
tr y a 3-element phased
sloper (all elements driven)
in a log periodic, endfire
sloper array configuration.
This was constructed by us
ing a nylon'"1ine catenary
stretched between two high
pines separated by about
200 feet and oriented to
give a beam at about 225°.
The higher, rear tree was
about 75 feet in_beight and
th e forward tree was about
60 feet high .

As the use of stub-loaders
was not desirable due to
complications in suspend
ing the stubs so that they
woul.d com e off at about
90° with . respect to the
slope r elements, it was
decided to use end loading
instead of stubs. This was
accomplished by folding
about 25% of each element
end to the rear and securing
them to the top and bottom
catenaries, as illustrated in
Fig. 3(a).

As it was desired to op
erate this beam centered on
3800 kHz , it was adjusted
so that the longest rear ele
ment, #1, resonated at 3.7
MHz, #2 at 3.8 MHz , and
th e short forward element,
#3, at 3.9 MHz . The easiest
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these tests. If the slope
angle is less than 60°, say
45°, it will probably have
more horizontal polariza
tion and higher angleradia
tion and would become
more like a low horizontal
dipole with the major
radi ation lobe at 90° or
straight up. In this con
figuration , it would QO
doubt show an irnprove- "
ment with nearby stations
up to a few hundred miles,
but DX operation would
suffer.

A second sloper using an
old Hy-Gain 40/75 trap
dipol e (overall length about
110 feet) also was tried,
suspe nded from a 100-foot
tree and aimed SW. This
sloper seemed slightly bet
ter than the original 68-foot
stub-loaded sloper. This
was no doubt due to greater
overall ' rad ia t ing length,
more effective height, and
an angle of about 70° . It
had the ad vantage of also
being usable on 40, though
no exten sive tests have
been made with it on this
band .

Phased Siopers - Endfire
Array

As above slopers gave
fair results considering their

them, I used instead two
lengths of 300-Q TV Iine as
loading stubs for the
shortened dipole. See Fig.
1(b). As a sta rt, I used
30-foot stubs which reso
nated the shortened 68
foot dipole at approxi
mately 3.5 MHz . Resonance
can be determ ined by a
GDO or by running an swr.

Next, the stubs were each
pruned about 6 inches and
the resonan ce was again
checked, and then another
6 inches were removed and
the frequency checked .
This procedure was contin
ued until the dipol e reso
nated at 3.8 MHz . A total
of 3.5 feet had been re
moved from each stub,
making them each 26 .5
feet in length . The se load
ed the dipole to the desired
center frequency, 3.8 MHz.
An swr was then run to
determine the usable band
width of the shortened
stub-loaded dipole, illus 
trated in Table 1 . It will be
noted that the bandwidth
is quite narrow but usable
± 100 kHz covering the DX
portion of the 80m phone
band.

This shortened or loaded
dipole was then suspended
as a sloper (Fig. 2) from the
top of a 70-foot tree and
sloped SW for tests with
the ZLs. Although the over
all length of the sloper was
on lv 68 feet, it worked su r
pris ingly well, considering
its simplicity and ease of
construction. It was fed
with 72-Q twinlead con
nected via a 1:1 balun to a
buried coax to the shack.

For a dipole-type sloper
to be effective for DX, or
rather to have a fairly low
angle of radiation , it
should form an angle of at
least 60° to ground. 70° to
80° would probably be bet
ter. It, no doubt, acts as a
1h-A. vertical or sem iver
tical. Being centerfed, the
necessity of an elaborate
ground radial system as re
quired with a 14 -, Y2 -, or
basefed vertical is prob
ably not as im po rta nt.
None was used during

the yagi, although produc
ing the best reports from
" Down Under," are quite
large, requiring a width of
approximately 150 feet
and a boom length of at
least 100 feet. The general
design of the 5-element
monoband log periodic is
given in reference 1, Fig . 6,
reference 2, Fig. 2, and
reference 3, Fig. 4. The
dimensions for the fre
quency range 3.8-4.0 MHz
are given by reference 2,
Table 1. This LP was sup
ported at about 60 feet by
8 pines.

As an antenna of this size
is generally impractical for
the average ham on a city
lot , during 1977 I tested
75m antennas requiring
less space but still giving
some gain and more direc
tivity than the usual 75 or
80m dipole or inverted vee
when limited to a height of
only sixty to seventy feet.
These are described in the
following .

Shortened Dipole Slopers
During the tests with the

ZLs and VKs, it was noted
that W2GO, one of the
more consistent early
morning DXers, uses a
single shortened (66-foot)
dipole as a sloper to the
west with very good re
ports.

Shortened dipoles using
off-center loading coils
were well covered by Jerry
Hall K1 PLP (QST, Sept.,
1975 , page 28). By use of
two 40-J.lH loading coil s, the
75m dipole was shortened
to 66 feet. This is the type
used by W2GO for his short
ened 75m centerfed 'h -A
sloper, which requires
only a single 60- to 70-foot
pole, tower, or tree support.
It is sufficiently compact to
be used on a small lot. This
was the type which I
selected as being the most
simple and compact anten
na requiring minimum
space.

As I did not have a pair of
loading coils as specified in
the QST article and did not
wish to take time to wind
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Fig. 3(a). Log periodic ph ased slopes, end-loaded .

way to adj ust this is to cut
each eleme nt sl ight ly lo ng
er than its required fre quen
cy . Then pu t tempo rary
jumpers across the center
in su lato rs (fee d points).
Secure the ends of each ele
ment (folded back port ion)
to the catenaries and then
raise the array to it s norm al
suspended height . At this
poin t, the 2-w ire ce nter
feede r is not used .

Next , check resonance of
each of the three elements
separately by hol d ing t he
GOO near the horizon tal
sect io n at the bottom of
th e caten ary, and prun ing
the e nds as necessary to
the three fr equ encies, 3.7,
3.8, and 3.9 M Hz , as men
ti oned ab ove. This mu st be
done w ith the array sus
pended at its fi na l locati on
due to va riations of res
onance depend ing on t he
he ig ht of t h e t h ree
ele ments above gro und .
Th ese th ree frequenc ies
we re selected so that t he
co mp leted antenna wou ld
be center ed on approx
im atel y 3800 kHz, and also
to allow t he array to oper
ate as a log peri od ic.

On ce the three elements
are tuned, the array can be
lowered, the jumpers across
the three center insulators
removed, and the 2-w ire
open feed er or phasing l ine
co nnec te d as shown in
Fig. 3(a). No te the t rans
pos it io n required for the ar
ray to ' perform as a log
periodi c or an end f ire array.
Each element mu st be ou t
of ph ase w ith it s neighbor,
as required of any log
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period ic. The co nstr uction
of the feedline is presented
by th e art icles in references
1,2, 3,4, and 6, covering log
periodic wire beam con
struc t io n, and w ill not be
repeated here.

A large array of t his ty pe
for 75, even though using
on ly 3 ele ments, must be
assembled and tuned on
site for its par t icular sur
roundings and height above
ground. Table 2 is overall
swr coverin g 3.5 to 4.0 M Hz,
after adding th e cente r
feeder to the array. It then
cente re d o n abo ut 3.7.
How ever, as t he sw r at 3.8
was only 1.25:1, no f urt her
changes we re m ade since
t he beam was usab le be
tween 3.6 to 3.9 M Hz .

A l t ho ugh t his phased 
slo per log period ic was on
ly tested for abo ut one
week , it appea red to have
gai n and d irecti vi t y as
hoped. Dur ing one of the
tests on 3808 kH z, Bob
Tann er l UBT advised that
it was about the same as
t he 3-element horizo nt al
yagi at 60 feet w hich I was
using at t he same t ime.

The main advantage of
the above ph ased sloper is
t hat onl y two t rees or
masts are requ ired, as com 
pared to 6 or 8 necessary to
support t he 3-ele ment yag i
o r an eq uival ent 3- to 5-ele
ment D LP. Furt her , th e
ph ased array, being p ri
maril y ve rt ically po larized ,
shou ld have a lower angle
of radi ati on . Si nce t he
radiatin g e le me nts are
se m ive rt i ca l di p o l e s
( centerf edJ, a grou nd

scree n or co unterpoise was
not used du ring the tests.
A ltho ug h t he length re
qu ir es about 200 fee t of
mast spacing, it s w idth is
less than 1 foot , co mpa red
w it h t he 15O-foot width of a
75m dip o le lo g per iodic or
yag i.

For those who prefer
ya gis, th e same 3-elem ent
sloper cou ld, no do ubt, be
arra nged as a 3-element
yag i by delet ing the open
wire ce nter fe ede r, del et
ing the center insul ators
f ro m eleme nts #1 and #3,
and feed ing th e center of
#2 element directly w it h
72-Q tw inlead or , better
st ill, w it h an open t uned
Iine. See Fig. 3(b).

The array w ou ld t hen be
come a yagi w it h #2 t he
dr i v en e l eme n t , # 1 ' a
parasitic refl ector , and #3 a
parasitic d irector. The yag i
slo per array w ou ld , no
doubt, have a more narro w .
band w idth (possi b l y no
more t han ± 50 kHz) t han
t he bandw id t h of the log
periodi c config uration. I
have not tested the slope r
array as a v agi , but, on
previous tests comp aring a
3-elem e n t h or izo n ta l
monoband DL P wi th an
equiva lent 3-element yagi,
a greater bandwidth was
given by the log periodic.

Test Results
Shortened loaded slopers-

From the tests made with
l Ls and VKs on these 75m
ante nnas, and also from
comparing notes with the
prev ious tests wit h lL1BK0
during 1975-76, it app eared
that the single sho rte ned
loaded-dipole slop er was

equa l to th e larger delta
loops, 2-1. hor izontal quad,
ve rt ica ls, etc., w hich were
tested then ve rsus t he large
75m yag i and/or lo g period
ic (horizontal d ipole-type)
bea ms . Th e l at t e r did
average out about 10 d B
bet ter than the more simple
ant ennas, in cl uding th e
slo pers.

Conside ring the simpl ic i
ty and ease of bu ild ing the
loaded slo per , and the f act
that only one sup port is re
qu ired as against 6 to 8 to
support my large beam s, it
is b e l ieved th e loaded
sloper is the least expensive
75m OX antenna and about
th e o n l v ' <.o.ne su i t ed
fo r a ci ty lot exce pt, possi
bly, a single "h - or lf2 -Aver
t ica l , w hic h can be qu ite
ex p e nsive if a · 60- or
120-foot tower or mast is
used and th e required 60
feet or more "o f gro und
rad ial system bu ried . The
latter may also be a prob
lem on a c ity lo t.

D ur ing t he test s, t he
large bea ms would show as
much as 15-dB increase
ovet some of the more sim
p le ante nnas, but t hese d if 
fere nces would vary f rom
day to day. The 1MB gain
over the more simple anten
nas was more the average.

Comp ar ing the simple
sloper w ith the delta loop s,
the type w it h apex topside
requires only one high sup
po rt but needs about 120
fe et of space for th e lower
hor izo nta l sec t io n. Th e
type w it h th e horizon tal
section up and apex down
re quire s t w o su p po rt s
spaced at abo ut 120 feet.

Comparing it with the
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Tab le 1. Sho rtened di po le sloper. Table 2. Log periodic as in Fig. 3(a).

Other Suggested Sloper
Designs

In addit ion to the short
ened loaded slo per and th e
3-element phased sloper de
scribed above , th e fo llow
ing are severa l suggested
slo pers and phased slo pers.
I have not actua lly tri ed
th ese, but they are de
scribed briefly for anyone
wishing to experiment or

horizontal 2-1. quad, t he lat
ter requires four supports
arranged in a square with
abo ut 130-foot separat io n,
hard ly su ited for a city lot.
The del ta loop s and quads
also requi re mo re w ire.
75m phased vert ica ls are
also impract ical in a sma ll
space.

Th erefore, th e sim p le
load ed-d i po le slope r is
recommended as a good
all -around and inexpensive
OX antenna if one does not
have an open space of
about 150 x 150 fee t for a
large beam to prov ide gain.
Further, th e latter, requi ring
6 to 8 suppor ts, also re
quires co nsiderably more
w ire, insulators, et c., and a
great deal more effort and
labor!

For anyone not interest
ed in 75m DX, a shorte ned
or loaded slo per used as a
high-angl e radi ator, ei th er
as a sloper at about 45° or
as a low dipole at about V
A or at approximately 60
feet above gro und, will be a
good ave rage sho rt-hau l
antenna for several hun
dred miles.

One suggest ion would be
to have two anchor pos ts
for the bottom end, one to
provide a slope angle of at
least 60° f or low-angle DX,
and the other to give about
a 45° slope for general
short-haul communication.

The 3-e le rne n t phased
slo per -

Although this is a more
elaborate beam, havin g
gai n, it is not generally
suited for a city lo t , since
two masts wi th a 200-foot
separat ion are requ ired. It

does have an adv antage in
that very l itt le w idth is re
qui red, but it does requ ire
considerably more wire, in
sulators , and l abor to
assemble. It d id appear to
be abo ut neck and neck
wi th the yagi (also bei ng
used at th e same ti me) from
the ZL and VK repor ts. It
may have been ju st a bit
noisier on reception due to
being more nearl y ver tical
ly po larized. However, I did
not have time to determine
this fo r sure. It did make a
good showing " dow n un
der" when compared d i
rectl y w ith the yagi being
used then.

A 3-element w ide-spaced
horizonta l log pe riodi c
beamed west was set up
later, which Bob Ta nner
ZL2BT advised wa s the best
antenna tested here ove r
th e past 3 years.

I mi ght add th at , when
com paring the various 75m
antennas during this period,
if the ZL or VK repor ted a 1
or 2 S-unit or 5- t01 0-dB in
crease or difference be
tween two antennas, the
same difference on recep
t ion of th eir signal would
ge ne ra l ly be noted, as
wou ld be expected.

On this multihop 75m
pat h, t here is generally less
QS B t han on t he higher
band s. W hen t here is fa d
in g, it is usuall y slow,
un like rap id QSB on 20.

For th e informat io n of
those who do not work 75m
DX, t he VK and Z L sig
na l s gen er all y hav e a
slow bu i ldup about 1 5
minutes be f o re su nu p,
wh en t hey peak . They
rem ain peaked for 15 to 30

minutes, and then start a ti vity, ext reme ly high no ise
decline fo r 30 minute s to 1 level (both QRN and man
hour afte r sunup, local m ad e) on 75, and the
t ime. fact that it is surrounded

As yet, I have not deter- by high pine t rees (60 to 90
mined if the sunrise peak is feet) except to t he NE and
due to " gray line" propaga- E. They extend for severa l
t ion or possibl y du e to a miles to the SW and W .
change in ioniza tion of the For thi s reason, there is
F-Iayer, causing less attenu- little open space for ver
at ion at this end or possibly ti cals, since trees higher
in the last hop (received at than a V- -A vert ica l wou ld
this end), thus giving th e 5- surround it. There would be
to 10-dB signa l inc rease some trees sepa rated f rom
which is gene rall y noted at them by less than 50 feet,
sunup. very "thick in the di rect io n

It is doubt ful tha t " gray of th e Z Ls and VKs. Th e
line" affec ts t he US-NZ tw o sing le- wi re slo pe rs
path since they are in to tal whi ch we re tested we re
darkn ess approachin g mid- suspended f ro m t rees in
night (sunup here in the open areas, although th ere
east). " Gray lin e" might af- we re tr ees withi n about
fect the W-VK pat h since 100 feet to th e Wand SW.
sunup here is about sun- For those who may be
down in certai n parts of ' Come interested in 75m DX,
Austra l ia. there are som e very good

To get more firsthand in- sugg estions o n propaga
formation on this, I am now tion , " gray line," 75 m
(asof this w rit ing) in the pro- - antennas, receivers, a li st of
cess of pu tti ng up two bev- 75m DXers, beverage anten
erage receivi ng antennas, nas, etc ., presented in John
one N-S and one E-W . These Devoldere ON 4UN 's ham
are 2-w ire reversible-direc- book 80 Meter DXing, pu b
ti on bever ages, each 520 l ished in 1977. He incl udes
feet in length , for use on a very comple te li st of 86
160, 80, and 40. Som e very previ ou sly-publi shed ar
exce l lent data, suggest ions, ti cles in the vario us ham
and material have been publi cati ons covering these
made avai lab le to me by sub jects.
Paul W6PYK for th is test,
for which I am very gra te
ful. I had previ ou sly tested
severa l simple single-w ire
beverages, reslst o r-te rm i
nated, to improve SIN.

The beverage pr o ject
wa s sta rted here orig inal
ly to try to improve recep
ti on w h ic h is extremely
poor, espec ially on 75, at
this QTH. Thi s is du e to
very poor ground condu c-
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be of interest, as pe r Fig. 4(a).
The two ).\ -A e le me nts
spaced v, A wo uld be
gro unded topside, as me n
t ioned above. The two bot
tom ends (vo ltage loop )
wou ld be vo ltage-fed with a
'h -A o pe n p hasin g line
feeding the en d s, so th e
two 'I. -Arad iato rs will be in
ph ase. The V, -A phasi ng
line is cu rre nt-fed, slight ly
off center directl y wit h the
coax or with a 1:1 ba lun . For
3.8-MHz o pe ration, the two
'I. -A slope rs wo u ld be ap 
proxima te ly 61.5 feet a nd
the 2-wire open p hasi ng
fee dli ne a p p rox im ate ly
12 6.8 feet long. This beam
requires two 70-foot towers
sp a ce d a bo ut 1 30 feet
apa rt a nd o riented broad
side to t he desired direc
t ion . A few w ire reflectors
be tween t he towers might
improve th e lobe in the
desired d irect ion.

Th is a rray wo uld be
simil ar to the broads ide or
side-by-side ph ased slope rs
described below, exc e pt
!'I-Aslope rs would be used
in pla ce of t he 'h-A short
ened d ipoles-.See Fig. 4(b).

v,-A phased-sloper or ver
tical-dipole arrays-

If a mast at least 130 feet
high is avai lable, it co uld be
used to sup po rt a fu ll 'h-A
p hased sloper - o r vertica l
dipol e endf ire a rray . The
e lem ents wo uld then be a
fu ll 'h A(no end loadin g re
qu ired), thus be ing more
effi cient and having grea te r
effective he ight.

Ano ther advantage of
greater height wo uld be t he
poss ibility of having the
three eleme nts near or ex
ac tly ve rtica l, so the a rray
wouId then become a 3-ele
ment ve rtica l (dipole) log
periodic or 3-element ver
t ical vag! (whicheve r co n
figuration is pref erred) as
was described above under
" Phased Siopers - Endfire
Array."

With the shortened di
po le s lope r o r mul ti
elem en t slope r a rrays, the
lo aded e lements probably
re du ce eff ic ie nc y about

(w ith t he co ax sheath
grounded to the tower near
t he feed poi nt). I ha ve
worked several on 75 who
have reported good results
with this type of inver ted
sloper.

Theore tically, th is shou ld
be a good an tenna, since
t he current loop of the 'I.-A
slo per is tops ide and gene r
a lly in the clear. The tower
provides a ground plan e or
ac ts as a reflector, whic h
shou ld give so me directiv
ity. Howeve r, t his type ap
pears to be tricky (and they
e ithe r wo rk o r they do n't).
No dou bt the ).\ wave length
and the angle between the
sloper and the tow er are
criti cal, probably affec ting
the imped an ce at the to p
feed poin t, wh ich is prob
ably low. Poss ibly a match
ing ne twork between the
coax and t he feed point
wou ld he lp, or possib ly the
to p of th e ).\-A e leme nt
could be grou nded di rectly
to th e towers and th e lower
end vo lta ge fed at the bot
tom w ith a tuner or a 1;.4 MA
tuned line used to vo ltage
o r end fee d, similar to t he
o ld Ze pp . Using vo ltage
feed at the bottom also
saves the length of coax
from bottom to top ' of
tower.

I h a v e on e f rie nd ,
YV5DLT, who pu t up two of
these 14 -.\ inverter slopess
(topfed). one for 75 and o ne
for 40. He sa id th e 75
wo rked with no prob lem ,
whe reas the 40m refused to
work. I have noted that
about 25% of those using
the V. -Asloper have gotten
t he m to work; th e rest had
proble ms or becam e d is
couraged if they d id not
work right away.

Po ssib ly t hose u sing
these successfu Ily ca n give
so me suggestions. Also, t he
estima ted angle of rad ia
t ion, H-plan e pattern, e tc.,
wou ld be interest ing.

Dual !'I-Aphased s/opers-
Possibly, using two of

these side by side, in phase,
spaced V, A broadside to
the desired direction, might

"lOTE, t1Y flF Sf10UL O
8£ AT LEAST 10' ABOVE
GROUND TO CLE AR
PEOPL E AND ANI MAL S
( VOLTAGE LOOP )

fH D - SLID E ALONG FEEDER
AW.I.Y FRO'" CENT ER UNTI L
BE S T SWR I S OBTAI NED

74.9 fe e t of RG-8/AU or RG
S8/AU (VF = 78%).

I ha ve no t tri ed t his
4-d irectiona l sloper, but it
so u nds in t e re stin g for
anyone having the room
and need ing a lobe in mo re
than one di rection. If a
mas t at least 130 feet in
he ight is avai lab le, fu ll V' -A
slopi ng d ipo les cou ld be
used without lo ad ing and
wo uld no doubt be mo re ef
fective . The dim en sions
wo uld then be abo ut dou
bl e those g iven fo r
KHH Q's 40m switc hable
sloper.

!'I-A s/opers-
Not having a tower, I

have been una ble to test a
V. -A inver ted slope r fed by
coax at th e top of the to wer

I,
CENTER IS CURRENT LOOP. BALUN WILL
BE SEVERAL FEE T FROM CENTER

126 .8' AT 3.8Mliz
( 1/2 ~ FEEDER)

_ 114), lAG 4") OR 112 >' ( FIG 4b l _~_

PHA5£O SUlPtRS

10' Slue If>-'\c-'-~"-.,+-L--L-l.-'-<>/I
MAST S

a )

Fig. 4.(a) !'I-Aphased slopets. (b) v,-Ashortened phased
slopers.

INSUL ATU! FROM lIlAST

who is interested in antenna
design.

* 1 { 4~ ELE MENTS GROUNDED ~
AT TOP OF MAST )

130' ---

I l'~"~~:"
I fi ei.e ' " .. ~

70' ~ RADIATORS

L \\ T~1:l
- '''"'

Multidirection al slopers-
If the re is sufficient op en

area around a single high
mast or t ree , 3 o r 4 of t he
sho rte ned 75 m dipole
slope rs cou ld be used fo r
several directions as per
KH HQ 's 40 m fo ur-d irec
tion slope r described in t he
ARR L Antenna Book (Figs.
8-12 , p ag e 20 0, 1 3th
edit io n). According to his
measurem ent s, the forward
ga in was about 4 dB and
fro nt-to-back up to 20 dB.
Note t hat the coax to the
re lay box must be just over
3/8 A. At 3.8 MHz, th is
len gth wo uId be approx
imate ly 63.4 feet of RG-8/U
or RG-58/U (VF = 66%), o r
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50%, as the shortened radi
at ing portion is on ly app rox
imately V. A. Their V. -A
rad iat ing porti on shou ld be
abo ut t he same as the ver
t ical radi at ing po rtion of a
Bru ce array.

The end-loaded sloper ar
ray might be co nsidered as
a 3-element endf ire array,
as opposed to a 3-element
Bru ce array which is a bi 
di rectio nal , broadside one
using 1;4 -A radi at ing ele
ments in phase spaced 1,4A.
The 3-element endfire array
wou ld be un idi rectiona l
and shou ld give greater
gai n. Th e Bruce wou ld,
however , proba b ly have a
greater null to the sides
(180°).

If a single high mast is
ava ilable, it could also be
used as the center support
fo r 3 or 4 separate phased
endf ire arrays, thus provid
ing 3 or 4 separate beam
head ings or separate select
ab le lobes at 120° fo r 3 ar
rays or 90° for 4, for beam-

ing N, E, S, or W .
Granger, Try lo n, and Hy

Cain manufacture co rnrner
cial or mil itary f ixed-wi re
monopo l e and vert i c a l
di pol e log periodic wire
beam array s of th ese types
for frequ ency ranges 2.5-32,
3.0-32, 4.0-32, and 6.0-32
M Hz. Th ese are recom
mended for long-haul HF
circuits. See the Hy-Gain
com me rcia l ca ta log E,
1969.

Incidentall y, if any hams
are interested, t hese com
me rcia l wire beams are gen 
erally in the $20,000 to
$50,000 cla ss. However, this
does incl ude an 100- to
240-foot stee l tower. A 3- to
5-element vert ica l (mono
band) di pol e log periodi c
for 75m can genera lly be
ham-bu ilt for $100.00 or
less for wi re, insulators,
etc., less tower an d coax.

Broadside or side-by-side
shortened s/opers-

A no t he r su gges te d

phased slo per could be the
use of two shortened
78-foo t V, -A(loaded] sloper
d ipo les suspended fr om
two 70-foot masts spaced
y, A (approximately 130
feet at 3.8 M Hz). See Fig.
4(b). The two slopers wo ul d
be op erated in pha se w ith
130 fe et of separation . A
V, -A tuned f eeder/ph asing
li ne wou ld be required for
feeding and ph asing the
two slo pers, simi lar to t he
dual V. -A phased slopers
described above in Fig.
4(a)

Better st ill, if the two
phased slopers could be a
fu ll Y, A (requiri ng two
nO-fo ot masts), they should
give about maximum gai n to
broadside for an array o f
this type. I bel ieve I have
heard of some ham using
this ty pe of beam.

Th er e are, no doubt,
many phased-sloper-array
comb inatio ns which can be
designed. I agai n w ish to
point ou t that I have only

bui lt and tested the loaded
slo per of Fig. 2 and t he
3-e lem ent (end-loaded)
phased sloper of Fig. 3(a).

I wou ld appreciate hear
ing from anyone who is us
ing or has tr ied any phased
sloper arrays or has any sug
gestions alo ng thi s lin e.•
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"cHlummat ed Panel Meter
i'l Autom at ic T f A S vvi t c h ing
n V S W R Pr o t ec ted
*: + 13V /3 A Acces sory Socket
*: U. S. Manufactured

tc Bu ilt -in 115/230 VAC Sup p ly
fr A M -FM ·CW -S S B-RlTY
,':;BOd S H a rm onics
tc BOd S Spurio u s
tc H eavy Duty Design

ALL-M O D E VHF amplifiers
FO R BASE STATION & R EPEATER USE

'---------=

MODEL

" " V 76
• " V360

V70
V7 1
V1 80
V350
V130B
V1 3 5B

F110
F220

- F135
" F23 5
R M ·l

" RM ·2

FREQUENCY IN P UT O UTPUT

5Q.52MHz 8- 15 W T(JQ.T20 W
5Q.52MHz 5-1 0W 4(JQ.4 5OW

144-148M Hz 1Q.15W 75 -90W
144·148MHz 1·3W 75-90W
144 -148MHz 5-1 5W 17 0 ·200w
14 4-148 MHz 1O-20W 3 50 ·400W
22 0-2 25 M H z 10-15W 70 -8 5W
22 0-2 25 M Hz 25 ·35W 1 40 -160W

Fan K it , 115V A C
Fan Kit , 230VA C
Fan Kit , 11 5V A C
Fan Kit, 230VAC

19 1nch Ra c k Adaptor
19 Inc h Rack Adap tor

S IZE
WEIGHT

F A N KIT
PRICE

WxO x H REQUIR ED

21 5 x330 x1 78mm 1 1 7 kgl26 1bsl N o $339.00
432x330x178m m 234 kg 152 1bsl Ye , $89 5 .00
215x330x1 78 m m 11. 7 kg f26 1bsJ N o $3 15. 00
2 16x330x178m m 11 _7kg 12 61bsJ No $34 9 .00
2 16x330x 178mm 13.5 kg 13 0 IbsJ CW &FM $539.00
432x330x 178mm 23.4 kg 152 1b sl Ye, $895.00
216x3 30 x178mm 11. 7 kg(26Ibsl No $329. 00
2 16 x330 x 178mrTj 11.7 kg (26Ib s] CW & FM $46 9 .00

13 5x 135 x50 mm 1 kg rz.zrcs: $ 33. 00
13 5x1 3 5x50mm 1 kg tz .zros ) $ 33.00
381 x 14 0 x89 m Ql 3 ,2 kg( 71bsl $ 59 .00
381x 140 x89mm 3, 2 k g( 7 lbs) $ 59 .00

483x3x178mm 1 kg (2 .2 Ibs) s 25. 00
, 97x32x28mm .5 kg(1. 1 Ibs) $ 12.00

• Used wiT h t he V 360 & V350 Amp lif ier s f • - Fo r Expert O n ly I Other Frequencie s A y ailable 00 Request

RF POWER LABS, INC,
Telephone: (206)8 22·1251 • TELEX No. 32-1042

Dealer Inquiries Invited

-4-LArs 11013-118th Plac e N.E.· Kir kland , Washington 98033
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